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Abstract  
 

In order to analyze the socio-economic and environmental system that is 

demanding soil remediation solutions in Chinandega region (Nicaragua), a DPSIR 

framework was used to model the system and to point out opportunities and limitations 

for phytoremediation applications in the region. An inventory of naturalized and 

autochthonous plant species was conducted while exploring their socioecological and 

economic co-benefits like potential candidates for sustainable phytoremediation 

strategies in Chinandega. Sustainable phytoremediation practices combined with 

agroforestry are unlikely to demand high cost inputs (if compared to conventional 

physicochemical soil treatments) but could potentially produce valuable socio-

ecological and economic co-benefits which could enhance the cost-effectiveness of 

these practices in Chinandega (i.e. food production, fuelwood, building material, 

medicine, animal feed, carbon sequestration) among others (e.g. ecosystem services 

conservation, bioenergy production, essential oil production, phytomining, etc.). In the 

inventory of the existing vegetation in the two sites of study, 23 plant species resulted 

to be potential candidates for phytoremediation strategies in Chinandega according to 

the 9 criteria presented in this thesis. The capacity of POPs decontamination of these 

candidate plant species is still an unexplored field of research that would demand more 

detailed investigation in order to evaluate their further potential to phytoremediate 

these soils. However, the inventoried species clearly thrive in heavily contaminated 

sites which implies that they can withstand high levels of soil pollution, which makes 

them potential candidates for phytoremediation. The depth and scope of the 

contaminated soil layers, translocation patterns, phytoremediation capacity and the 

mechanisms involved calls for further investigations and feasibility studies based on 

this selected group of species.  

 

Keywords: Chinandega, Nicaragua, soil phytoremediation, DPSIR, POPs 
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Sammanfattning 
 

För att analysera det socioekonomiska och miljömässiga system som kräver 

lösningar för rening av jord i Chinandega (Nicaragua) användes en DPSIR-modell för 

att kartlägga systemet och påvisa möjligheter och begränsningar för att tillämpa 

fytoremedieringsinitiativ i regionen. En inventering av naturligt anpassade växtarter 

genomfördes genom att undersöka deras socioekologiska och ekonomiska fördelar 

som potentiella kandidater för hållbara fytormedieringsstrategier i Chinandega. 

Hållbara fytoremedieringsmetoder kombinerat med skogsjordbruk kommer sannolikt 

inte att kräva högre kostnader (jämfört med konventionella fysikalisk-kemiska 

markbehandlingar) men kan potentiellt ge resultat när det gäller socioekonomiska och 

ekonomiska fördelar som skulle kunna förbättra kostnadseffektiviteten hos dessa 

metoder i Chinandega (d.v.s. livsmedelsproduktion, bränslevirke, byggmaterial, 

medicin, djurfoder, kolsekvestration) bland annat (t.ex. bevarande av 

ekosystemtjänster, bioenergiproduktion, essentiell oljeproduktion, fytominering, etc.). I 

inventeringen av den befintliga vegetationen i de två studieplatserna framkom 23 

växtarter som potentiella kandidater för fytoremedieringsstrategier i Chinandega enligt 

de 9 kriterier som presenteras i denna avhandling. POP-dekontamineringskapaciteten 

hos dessa kandidatväxter är fortfarande ett outforskat område som skulle kräva mer 

forskning för att utvärdera potentialen att fytoremediera dessa jordar. Det faktum att 

dessa arter hittades på de starkt förorenade områdena innebär emellertid att de kan 

klara dessa nivåer av markförorening. Den identifierade kunskapsklyftan på 

translokeringsmönster av dessa arter, djup och omfattning av de förorenade 

markskikten och fytormedieringskapaciteten hos växterna och de involverade 

mekanismerna kräver ytterligare undersökningar och förstudier baserade på denna 

valda grupp av arter. 

 

Keywords: Chinandega, Nicaragua, marksanering, fytoremediering, DPSIR, POP 
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1. Introduction 
 

Population growth, industrial activities, unsustainable agricultural practices, urban 

expansion, construction and mining practices are just a few of a large list of drivers 

that greatly degrade and endanger the biophysical health of soils. One important driver 

is soil contamination that has become one of the major problems that human society 

is currently facing (Alexander, 1999; Mohee and Mudhoo, 2012; Jonsson and Haller, 

2014). Soil pollution is causing significant losses of income, as well as impacting the 

human health and threatening the food security of the most vulnerable population 

(T’óth et al., 2016). The linkage among a healthy soil, well-functioning natural 

ecosystems and human socio-economic development is undeniable, hence it is 

important to address the causes of soil contamination. 

Soil bioremediation technologies aim to clean up contaminated sites harnessing 

the effect of natural biological activities of microorganisms (i.e. bacterial and fungal 

bioremediation) and plants (i.e. phytoremediation) (Alexander, 1999; Mohee and 

Mudhoo, 2012). In marginalized regions like developing countries, constraints might 

imply an added pressure due to less capital investments available to remediate 

contaminated lands (Jonsson and Haller, 2014; Haller, 2015). Unlike ex situ practices, 

in situ soil bioremediation techniques might be the most suitable options for 

contaminated soils in marginalized regions since they are energy-efficient and cost-

effective thus compatible with the social context of developing countries as well as 

ecologically sustainable (Haller, 2017).  

Soil phytoremediation methods include phytoextraction, rhizofiltration, 

phytovolatilization, phytostabilization, phytostimulation and phytodegradation (Singh 

and Santal, 2015; Fernández et al., 2015). Carefully designed phytoremediation 

strategies for reducing risks associated to contaminated soils may provide additional 

benefits apart from isolation, stabilization and removal of the contaminants. The 

additional benefits include CO2 sequestration, socio-economic and commercial value 

creation from plants, energy and edible crops, ecosystems services (biodiversity 

conservation, soil enhancement etc.) and improvement of recreational values of the 

landscape (Cundy et al., 2013; Pandey, V., Pandey, D. and Singh, N., 2015; Gupta et 

al., 2013; Witters et al., 2012). Such benefits may be obtained by using locally adapted 

species with phytoremediation capacity in agroforestry systems (Rockwood et al., 

2004).  
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 1.1 Background study location: Chinandega region 

Nicaragua has been one of the major pesticide importers and users in Central 

America for decades (Carvalho et al., 1999). The applications of vast amounts of 

mineral fertilizers of low purity and organochlorine/organophosphorus pesticides (e.g. 

toxaphene, DDT, parathion, among many others) in Nicaragua lasted from the 1950:s 

to the 1980:s during the cotton boom. This is particularly true for the Chinandega region 

which still today is one of the most important agricultural and densely populated 

municipalities on the Pacific coast of the country. (Carvalho et al., 1999; Moncrieff, 

Laurence, and Calderón, 2008; Castilho et al. 2000).  

Cotton cultivation was a pesticide and fertilizer intensive agriculture industry 

deployed in Chinandega and the main cause of the current presence of persistent 

organic pollutants (POPs) (and also, to a lesser extent, heavy metals and toxic 

metalloids) in soils, sediments, surface water and groundwater of this region 

(Moncrieff, Laurence, and Calderón, 2008). These persistent pollutants are prone to 

bioaccumulation in the food chain which together with their hydrophobic nature and 

low rate of degradation mean they pose potential threats for human health and 

ecosystem integrity (Moncrieff, Laurence, and Calderón, 2008; Carvalho et al., 1999). 

The figure 1 represents a map with the economic activities that were prominent in 

Nicaragua by 1979 when the Chinandega region continued standing out in cotton 

production.  
 

 

Figure 1. Economic activities in Nicaragua in 1979 (Photo: Brian0918 licensed under CC BY-
SA 3.0) 
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From the 1990s and on, the application of chemical pesticides has been gradually 

reduced by ministerial prohibitions or restrictions coming mainly from the international 

pressure (surveys, scientific investigations, internationally funded pesticides 

management programs, campaigns on chemical safety, etc.). Although in some cases 

major producers have forced the revocation of those banning or restrictions (Corriols, 

2010). However, those initiatives have not been enough to avoid all the risks that their 

usage implies among the rural population and the agricultural workers across the 

country throughout all these years. 

Therefore, in Chinandega, where historical and current soil contamination is a 

serious problem, soil remediation techniques have to be sustainable (i.e. cost-effective 

and socio-ecologically feasible). Concerns regarding the health of the local population 

consuming agricultural products from that land, the economic interests of landowners 

and the related environmental impacts are other key factors that need to be considered 

when trying to find the most appropriate solutions for soil remediation in the region.  

 

 1.2 Phytoremediation in marginalized regions 
 

Soil phytoremediation is a process by which organic and inorganic contaminants 

present in soils are degraded, stabilized or removed from the media by means of solar 

stimulated physiological and biochemical mechanisms that define most plants and 

their associated microbial communities (Fernández, et al., 2015) 

Physicochemical techniques for cleaning up contaminated soils such as 

excavation, bioventing, chemical treatments and electro-kinetic remediation tend to be 

energy intensive and non-cost effective (especially at larger scales) which may also 

shift the contaminated soil problem to other areas (e.g. air and water emissions and 

soil discharges) (Fernández, et al., 2015; Wrisberg, et al., 2000; Couto, et al., 2015). 

Thus, these solutions might be too costly compared to the limited environmental 

improvements that can be obtained from them (Wrisberg, et al., 2000).   

Phytoremediation of contaminated soils, on the contrary, is arising as a technique 

that demands lower monetary inputs (mostly because plants basically only need water, 

solar energy and minerals from the substrate to thrive) which could potentially increase 

its cost-effectiveness even for vast contaminated lands (Fernández, et al., 2015). 

Phytoremediation solutions also hold great potential to restore the environmental 

functions of ecosystems and thus contribute to local sustainable development on the 

social (e.g. food safety and security), economic (e.g. profit potentials from cropping, 

agroforestry, land valuation) and environmental (e.g. soil decontamination, biodiversity 

restoration) levels (Pandey, Bajpai and Singh, 2016).  

Often, contaminated sites in rural areas in developing countries like Chinandega 

demand different strategies than in highly industrialized countries in order to overcome 

barriers like lack of economic incentives, lack of institutional governance and lack of 
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knowledge or reliable data (Haller, 2017). These features are characteristic of 

marginalized areas as some scholars agree to define them. However, the concept is 

not exempt of controversy within academia and there is not a single definition for this 

term.  

In this thesis, by marginalized region I intend to emphasize the connotation of a 

region that suffers from one or more of the following conditions: lack of social and 

economic significance, poor status of the ecological environment which might 

consequentially lead to social, economic and political degeneration and/or power 

imbalances accompanied by disruptions in the political scenario, the access to 

resources and the institutional regimes (Nayak and Berkes, 2010).  

Phytoremediation, being applicable at large scale, is one appropriate technology 

for marginalized regions. The strategy should be consistent with the social and 

economic reality of the site, prevent aggravating the existing situation and contribute 

with realistic and measurable objectives in order to be considered appropriate 

technology (Haller, 2017). Going further, a sustainable phytoremediation should also 

contribute to the integrity of socio-ecological systems by preserving the 

multifunctionality of natural ecosystems, promoting resource supply and efficiency, 

livelihood security and its accessibility and intra-intergenerational socio-economic and 

environmental equity (Pandey, Pandey and Nandita, 2015; Pope et al., 2017). Indeed, 

and according to Dickinson et al. (2009), phytoremediation should be accompanied by 

additional benefits in order to be cost-effective. In this regard, a sustainable 

phytoremediation in Chinandega should employ plants with high capacity to 

decontaminate the lands but also should simultaneously prioritize the use of 

ecologically and socio-economically important naturalized species that are unpalatable 

to livestock, enhance soil quality, increase both above- and belowground carbon 

sequestration, generate an agreeable landscape, preserve the biodiversity, create 

ecological succession, etc (Pandey, Pandey and Nandita, 2015).  
 
 1.3 Goal and Scope 

The aim of the present study is to identify opportunities and limitations existing in 

the Chinandega community to carry through phytoremediation initiatives and to make 

an inventory of naturally adapted plant species while exploring their socioecological 

and economic co-benefits as potential candidates for sustainable phytoremediation 

strategies in the region. Autochthonous and naturalized plant species rather than 

introduced ones are preferable because of their already accomplished environmental 

adaptability that does not require high-cost inputs neither regular maintenance for their 

setting.   

 

The two main questions that have guided my research in this thesis can be 

summarized as: 
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a) What are the opportunities for and limitations to the implementation of a 

sustainable phytoremediation strategy in Chinandega? 

 

b) Which of the autochthonous/naturally adapted species present in Chinandega 

are the most appropriate ones for phytoremediation? 

 

2. Methods 
 

In order to answer my two research questions, I used the following two 

approaches: 

1- To conduct a system analysis in order to study the potential of applying sustainable 

phytoremediation strategies in the Chinandega community.  

In order to analyze the socio-economic and environmental system that is 

demanding soil remediation solutions in Chinandega, a DPSIR (drivers, pressures, 

states, impacts and response) framework was used to model the system and to point 

out opportunities and limitations of applying phytoremediation initiatives in the region. 

This evaluation was not based on any phytoremediation strategy in particular since the 

Chinandega region might benefit from a variety of approaches depending, for example, 

on the specific location within the region, plant species, local environmental factors, 

local socio-economic needs etc. Nevertheless, a general approach representative of 

the Chinandega community is a good start for identifying most immediate and urgent 

issues and elements that justify phytoremediation opportunities and limitations in the 

region. 

2- To conduct an inventory of autochthonous/naturally adapted plants present in the 

two sites of the study. The identified plants will be characterized according to their 

capacity to comply with a set of 9 qualitative criteria that incorporate social, economic 

and environmental aspects to facilitate the selection of appropriate species that can 

promote sustainable development in Chinandega through phytoremediation strategies. 

 
 

 2.1 DPSIR assessment 
 

The DPSIR overarching approach was used to describe the chain of causal links 

that define the context of the Chinandega region. It acts as an integrated approach for 

reporting and interrelating important cause-effect connections among the economic, 

social and natural systems. The analysis aspires to provide a more structured 

information that can improve our understanding of the scope of the problem while 
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making possible to identify potential important opportunities and limitations of applying 

sustainable phytoremediation initiatives in the region.  

The acronyms stand for drivers (economic sectors, human activities), pressures 

(emissions, waste), states (physical, chemical, biological), and impacts (on 

ecosystems, human health and functions) that will lead to policy responses (indicators, 

targets, priorities) (Smeets, E. and Weterings, R., 1999). The approach has been 

adopted by the European Environment Agency (EEA) and intends to be a scheme to 

proceed with the development of a strategy for Integrated Environmental Assessment. 

Figure 5 presents the components and their linkages as they were conceived for the 

DPSIR assessment approach. Table 1 defines each category of the model according 

to EEA (Gabrielsen, P., and Bosch, P., 2003).  

The DPSIR model has gained attention by researchers and policy makers because 

of its multidisciplinary nature, its simplified methodological applicability in a number of 

environmental issues, its capacity to provide an overview of the problem in question 

and to identify policy options and solutions through the selection and monitoring of 

indicators and objectives or goals within each category of the model (Gari, R.S., 

Newton, A. and Icely, J. D., 2015; Tscherning, K. et al., 2012; Bell, S., 2012). 

Furthermore, indicators would be useful to narrow the communication gap among the 

scientific, the political and public spheres about environmental and sustainability 

issues, which makes this tool even more attractive for policy-making purposes (Gari, 

R.S., Newton, A. and Icely, J. D., 2015; Tscherning, K. et al., 2012).   

 

Causes

Pollutants

Quality

Health, 
ecosystems, 
materials

Policies and 
targets

Figure 2. DPSIR assessment model (modified from Gabrielsen, P. and Bosch, P., 
2003) 
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In section 3.1 the elements under each category were chosen based on a review 

of 5 studies that employed the DPSIR framework for assessing a variety of 

environmental issues pertinent to the Chinandega region (i.e. soil quality, soil 

conservation, biodiversity issues, agriculture and sustainable development) (Castelo-

Grande et al. 2018; Glaesner, Helming, and De Vries, 2014; Gari, Newton, and Icely, 

2015; Svarstad et al. 2008; Shu-dong et al. 2013).   
 
 
Table 1. Descriptions of the DPSIR elements as defined by EEA (modified from Gabrielsen, 
P. and Bosch, P., 2003) 

Category Definition 

Driving forces Social, demographic and economic 
developments in societies and the 
corresponding changes in lifestyles, 
overall levels of consumption and 
production patterns. 

Pressure indicators Developments in release of substances 
(emissions), physical and biological 
agents, the use of resources and land by 
human activities. 

State indicators Description of the quantity and quality of 
physical phenomena (such as 
temperature), biological phenomena 
(such as fish stocks) and chemical 
phenomena (such as atmospheric CO2 
concentrations) in a certain area. 

Impact indicators The changes in state produce impacts on 
the functions of the environment, such as 
human and ecosystem health, resources 
availability, losses of manufactured 
capital, and biodiversity.  

Societal response indicators Actions coming from groups (and 
individuals) in society, as well as 
governments attempts to prevent, 
compensate, ameliorate or adapt to 
changes in the state of the environment.  

 

 
2.2 Inventory of the spontaneous (autochthonous/naturalized) vegetation and 
cropping species  

An inventory of the plants was conducted and it was organized in two tables.  Both 

tables 3 and A (in the appendix) included the botanic, Spanish and English common 

names of the species. Table A, contains pest resistance information of the plant 
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species. It appears in the appendix because it displays merely indicative data because 

it might not include, in some cases, all possible or at least most relevant pest species. 

Table 3 included information on published data about plants tolerance/bioaccumulation 

capacity of POPs, other organic contaminants, metals, carbon sequestration potential 

of woody species, application in agroforestry as well as some profit potentials, 

including: cash crop, firewood, medicinal, timber and animal feed.  

All the references included are from peer reviewed articles, however, they only 

represent an extract of the actual amount of publications that was available by the time 

this thesis was written. For certain species, no information was found concerning some 

of the criteria mentioned above. In such cases the inventory tables displayed a “N/A” 

abbreviation for not available.  

Two places in the Chinandega region were chosen to conduct the inventory of 

plants with capacity to grow on contaminated land: the Picacho airport and a rural farm 

called El Ensayo. Table 2 also includes a column where the plant location is specified 

at the time the inventory was conducted (i.e. either Picacho or El Ensayo). 

Plants were identified with the help of the local knowledge of a few workers from 

the airport and the owners of the farm who gently volunteered to collaborate with me. 

Plants that could not be identified at the site were brought to UNAN (Universidad 

Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua) in Managua to be identified with the help of plant 

biologists. Once the list of the plants was finished, the set of criteria was investigated 

in order to determine the appropriateness for phytoremediation purposes of the natural 

growing vegetation  
 

 

2.2.1 The Picacho airport 

The Picacho airport was one of the locations selected to study the existing 

vegetation given that this location is one of the most heavily contaminated sites in 

Chinandega. The site was used until the late 1980:s for spray planes taking off and 

landing. The contamination is a result of the spray pumps carrying the pesticides that 

were tested and refilled at the airport before their release over the vast plantations of 

cotton, banana and sugar cane in the region. The species present in this area do 

inarguably withstand high levels of contaminants in the soil and hence are promising 

candidates for phytoremediation methods in the region. Nowadays the airport is run by 

the INAC (Nicaraguan Civil Aeronautics Authority) and planes are only allowed to 

refuel and have mechanical maintenance at the airport. Approximately 20 employees 

work at the site and some of them have been working there for 30 years, potentially 

being exposed to the contaminants by inhaling fumes released from the soil and eating 

the fruits grown at the site. The airport is surrounded by numerous dwellings and the 

school Instituto Miguel Angel Ortez y Guillén which hosts more than 5000 students. 
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Furthermore, a number of wells for domestic use (including drinking water) are being 

operated within and close to the site. Figures 3 and 4 show the Picacho airport today. 

 

 

Figure 3. Airplane during a reparation at the Picacho airport. Photo: Author 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Runaway at the Picacho airport. In the background of the picture is the San Cristobal 
volcano, emblem of the Chinandega region. Photo: Author 
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2.2.2 El Ensayo 

The other site was the rural farm El Ensayo, located 6 km outside the city center 

of Chinandega and covering an area of 40 hectares. The owners of this farm are part 

of a group of 48 producers that supply a local cooperative named Chinantlan with 

organic products including wine, jam, honey, corn, beans, etc. The farm also provides 

pork- and chicken-based products. The owners of El Ensayo are aware of the soil 

contamination problem present on their land but due to the lack of more sound 

alternatives and that they rely on agriculture activities for their livelihood they have no 

choice but to continue exploiting the agrarian fields. The photo shown in figure 5 was 

taken at the rural farm El Ensayo during an interview with one of the owners.  
 

 

 

Figure 5. One of the owners of El Ensayo (in the right), María Antonia, during an informal 
interview. Photo: Chinantlan  

 
2.2.3 The criteria 
 

With the intention to study the potential of phytoremediation strategies in order to 

support local sustainable development at the same time as the soil is remediated in 

the Chinandega region, I have identified and compiled 9 criteria divided into two 

segments in order to determine the appropriateness of a number of identified plant 

species of the region. 

Although both segments of criteria comprise some key aspects that should be 

considered when studying the potential application of a sustainable phytoremediation 

measure, other factors may need to be considered. Some other factors that help 

designing a multifunctional ecosystem through sustainable phytoremediation include: 

fast-growth species with capacity to produce large amounts of biomass, rapid 

propagation, well-developed root system, high contaminant accumulation capacity, 
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adaptability to severe soil conditions, unpalatable for livestock, degraded land 

remediators, soil erosion regulators, etc. 

The selected criteria that examined the appropriateness of the species, were 

considered a reasonable set that also referred to information relevant to the context of 

the Chinandega region. Below, the 9 criteria are introduced and their relevance 

explained.    

The first segment comprises the socioecological sustainability potential criteria 

and it includes five aspects:  

1. Existence of experimental data on soil phytoremediation capacity/pollution 

tolerance to heavy metals and other contaminants 

2. Existence of experimental data on soil phytoremediation capacity/pollution 

tolerance to POPs and other organic pollutants 

3. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used for atmospheric 

carbon sequestration (woody species) 

4. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used in agroforestry 

systems 

Heavy metals and POPs were the target contaminants of the study because they 

are the most harmful and common pollutants found in Chinandega lands product of 

past and current sources of soil contamination. The criteria on carbon sequestration 

potential of the woody species refers to carbon sequestration aboveground given that 

underground sequestration relies largely on soil management practices that reduce 

soil degradation and increase soil carbon stock rather than solely on type of species.  

Agroforestry applicability of the species is translated into potential creation of 

multifunctional ecosystems that increase the food production and enhance social and 

environmental values like, among others, food security, poverty eradication, 

biodiversity, ecosystem services, climate change mitigation, greater resilience to 

weather, yield and market price variations because the ecosystem services provide 

alternative sources for income and food and less dependence on market commodities 

like for example chemicals or heavy machinery, (this is especially relevant for farmers 

in poor countries), etc.   

Because sustainable phytoremediation should also involve generation of societal 

goods, the second segment is a profit potential criteria that describes the profit 

potential of the plant species as sources of cash crops, firewood, timber, medicine and 

animal feed. To consider these criteria is even more crucial in the context of 

Chinandega for being a rural, poor region.  

5. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used as food for profit 

(cash crops) 
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6. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used as fuel for profit 

(firewood crop) 

7. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used as building material 

for profit (timber) 

8. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used for medical purposes 

for profit  

9. Existence of data supporting that the species can be used for animal feed for 

profit.  

 

In order to qualify as potential plant candidates for phytoremediation strategies in 

Chinandega, plant species must comply with at least two aspects from the first 

segment of criteria, i.e. with at least one from aspects 1. and 2. and another from 

aspects 3. and 4. This ensures that candidates plant species simultaneously have 

potential to clean up contaminated soils with either heavy metals or POPs and could 

also be beneficial for either above carbon sequestration or promising agroforestry 

applications.   

In the second segment, it is sufficient if the plant species meet at least one criteria 

to potentially provide economic incentives for farmers. This is because complying with 

more than one of the profit potential criteria does not necessarily mean that the total 

profit potential of that plant is higher (that depends on fluctuations in market values, 

demand or harvests, for example). 

 

3. Results 
 
 

 3.1 DPSIR model  

The figure 6 shows a generic DPSIR scheme for the contaminated soil problem in 

the Chinandega region.  

Given that Chinandega is principally an agricultural municipality the driving forces 

are characterized by the needs for agricultural food supply, income and labor, coupled 

with a positive trend in population growth. Nicaragua is the second poorest nation in 

Central America and the agricultural workers are among the lowest paid in the country 

(Corriols, 2010). The lack of political willingness and the lack of knowledge and 

awareness about the severity of the issue among producers (local farmers) and their 

consumers are key socio-institutional drivers that aggravate the problem and 

perpetuate the lack of alternatives.  
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These drivers trigger a generalized poor management of the soils (i.e. pressures) 

with the usage of mineral fertilizers and chemical pesticides, inappropriate crop 

cultivation techniques, unsuitable livestock farming practices, etc. and altogether 

contribute to soil erosion, loss of soil fertility and pesticides pollution. Land use changes 

are also part of the pressures generated from the drivers above. When the soil 

becomes severely degraded farmers are forced to abandon those lands, and conquer 

new ones through deforestation; land use changes are also visible when fertile 

agricultural soils are used for livestock production (Gourdji et al., 2015; Acuña, 2016). 

The pressure of climate change arises from numerous global socio-economic drivers 

and it is a source of many pressures on the environment itself, however it compromises 

the integrity of the less resilient socio-ecological systems at all scales all over the world 

(Omann, Stocker and Jäger, 2009). In poor and rural areas like Chinandega, 

agricultural production, water resources, human health and ecosystems are going to 

be greatly affected by the variations in the global climate all which increases 

considerably the vulnerability of the region and worsens the situation by intensifying 

the magnitude of the pressures exerted on those systems. Pressures coming from the 

excessive use of mineral fertilizers and organochlorine/organophosphorus pesticides 

in the past can be named past pressures, however they continue to have an impact on 

the present state of the environment. 

 The outcome of these pressures is a degraded soil (i.e. state). The degradation 

affects also the water quality of lagoons and reservoirs through the run-off and leaching 

from the polluted soils and also potentially affects the quality of the agricultural 

production because of the uptake and translocation of the recalcitrant contaminants 

and heavy metals to the edible parts of the plants.  

As a result, this environmental state of the soils impacts the local and regional 

biodiversity because of the effects on the ecosystems (e.g. perturbation of trophic 

chains and the biotic phase of the soils, contamination of water sources, resistance to 

pesticides, phytotoxicity, etc.) The human health is also impacted by the local 

consumption of contaminated agricultural products and contaminated drinking water 

supply. The workplace health of farmers that employ agrochemicals like pesticides and 

chemical fertilizers is also jeopardized (Corriols, 2010). Furthermore, because of the 

present pollution the land might suffer from economic devaluation which in turn could 

discourage greater investments to support, for example, soil remediation costs or more 

sustainable soil management practices. Lands being either over- or underused is a 

condition that is affecting not only Chinandega but all the agricultural regions in 

Nicaragua (Acuña, 2016). The issue hinders the capacity to take full advantage of the 

potential of the agricultural production which impedes the development of important 

market niches in the agricultural sector and also the mitigation of poverty in 

economically important rural regions like Chinandega (Castillo, 2016). However, if the 
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soil contamination problem is not addressed there might be barriers to export their 

agricultural products because they might not meet the international safety standards.  

The vast majority of the population in Chinandega relies on agricultural livelihoods 

to survive thus they are the social group most affected by the impacts of the 

contaminated and degraded lands of the region. The obsolete and unsustainable 

agricultural technologies and practices, fertile hectares being misused, agricultural 

workers being underpaid, etc. are some of the most important causes of 

impoverishment in Chinandega rural communities. The loss of income hardens the 

poverty situation already existing and also triggers important migration movements of 

farmers towards urban areas (urbanization) seeking an economic stability that too 

often they do not find. This is usually because cities in developing countries sometimes 

suffer from an overpopulation that exert a range of pressures stemming from 

insufficient infrastructures and their deficient capacity to provide basic needs like clean 

water, acceptable housing, steady jobs, etc. to all the inhabitants. 

 Unfortunately, there are not enough policy actions (i.e. responses) that are 

successfully addressing the soil degradation problem in the region of Chinandega. The 

lack of knowledge of the environmental repercussions, the lack of political willingness 

to create policies and plans to boost more sustainable measures that restraint the 

deterioration of the soil, problems with land tenure that jeopardize the proper 

management of protected areas or the absence of legislative mechanisms that 

regulates the proper usage of the soils are some of the reasons for it. According to 

Acuña (2016), Nicaragua lacks, for example, a Land law that regulates the correct use 

and management of soils as natural resources. There are some dispersed and not 

compulsory norms and guidelines that are not being sufficiently followed. 

However, some institutional bodies like the university education (e.g. UNAN) in 

collaboration with other foreign scientific and educational centres (e.g. Mid Sweden 

University, University of Brasilia, Monaco´s International Atomic Energy Agency, 

Technical University of Lisbon, Danish Aarhus University, Norwegian Institute for 

Water Research, etc) or international institutions (e.g. Pan American Health 

Organization), has promoted scientific investigations on historical and current sources 

of contamination affecting soil, waters, crops and human health. This progressively 

creates knowledge and increases the awareness within the academia community but 

unfortunately it has not efficiently reached the local communities despite they being 

the most important target group. NGOs are another group of actors with great potential 

to influence public policy-making and have a crucial role when it comes to create 

knowledge and awareness of the problematic within communities at local scales. 

However, NGOs alone cannot cope with all of the challenges that Chinandega has 

when it comes to food security, functional ecosystems and human health.     
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3.1.1 Identified elements in the DPSIR assessment categories 
 

The following drivers, pressures, states, impacts and responses were identified for 

the problem of soil contamination in Chinandega.  

 

Drivers of soil/land contamination 

 Agricultural food supply (livestock, cropping) 

 Income/labor  

 Population growth 

 Lack of political willingness  

 Lack of knowledge and awareness within the population (rural farmers 

and consumers) 

 

 

Pressures exerted on soils/lands 

 Use of pesticides (past and current) 

 Unsustainable soil fertility management (use of chemical fertilizers past 

and current) 

 Land use change  

 Climate change 

 

 

State of the soil/land 

 Degraded soil quality (POPs, heavy metals, etc.)  

 Water quality altered (lagoons, aquifers) 

 Potentially contaminated crops  

 

 

Impacts from the soil/land degradation 

 Human health at risk  

 Economic repercussions (land devaluation, deterioration of food 

product prices in the market)  

 Lower yields 

 Biodiversity loss 

 Impoverishment 

 Rural  Urban migration (urbanization)  

 

 Societal responses  

 Scientific investigations (historical and current sources of contamination 

affecting soil, waters, crops and human population) 

 NGOs 
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Figure 6. Integrated Environmental Assessment applying the DPSIR model for Chinandega 
case study. (By author).  

 

3.2 Main opportunities for and limitations to sustainable phytoremediation 
initiatives in Chinandega 
 

The information provided by the DPSIR model analysis above assisted in the 

exploration of opportunities for and limitations to sustainable phytoremediation 

strategies in Chinandega. Phytoremediation, for being a natural and solar energy-

driven technic for treatment of contaminated soils has many potential opportunities or 

advantages that are even enhanced in a developing country context. However, despite 

the significant attractiveness it poses, it is not exempt of important challenges. A 

schematic overview of the identified opportunities and limitations is presented in table 

2.  

 
Table 2. Opportunities and limitations for sustainable phytoremediation applications in the 
region of Chinandega 

Opportunities  D-P-S-I-R elements  Limitations 

Chinandega is a poor 

region highly dependent 

on agriculture production, 

therefore sustainable 

phytoremediation is an 

Drivers: 

-Agriculture production 

-Labor/income 

-Population growth 

There is a lack of political 

willingness to support 

phytoremediation initiatives 

as well as a lack of law 

enforcement and legislative 

D P S I

R

-Agricultural 
food supply

-Income/labor 

-Population 
growth

-Lack of 
political 

willingness, 
knowledge and 

awareness

-Use of pesticides

-Unsustainable 
soil fertility 
management 

-Land use change

-Climate change

-Degraded soil

-Water quality

-Potentially 
contaminated 

crops

ENVIRONMENT -Human health

-Economic 
repercussions 

-Lower yields

-Biodiversity loss

-Impoverishment

-Urbanization 

Production 
and 

consumption

Misuse of 
natural 
resources
and land

-Scientific community
-NGOs 

Societal responses
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attractive alternative to 

address the soil 

contamination issue 

because it is an 

economically competitive 

technology that does not 

demand high cost inputs 

to be implemented 

(natural 

adapted/autochthonous 

plant species, relatively 

low maintenance, self-

regulation, little additional 

energy, inexpensive 

equipment). 

-Lack of political 

willingness 

 

State: 

-Degraded soil quality  

-Poor water quality  

-Contaminated crops  

 

instruments to prevent, 

control and limit soil 

degradation/contamination. 

Funding through subsides, 

tax exemptions (green taxes) 

among other financial 

mechanisms might be needed 

to encourage the 

implementation among 

farmers. 

Phytoremediation 

initiatives provide 

additional socio-

economic and 

environmental benefits 

(e.g. yield of goods and 

services to local 

communities, carbon 

sequestration, soil quality 

enhancement, 

biodiversity conservation, 

phytomining1, etc.) 

Drivers: 

-Agriculture production 

-Labor/income 

 

Pressures: 

-Use of pesticides (past 

and current) 

-Unsustainable soil fertility 

management (use of 

chemical fertilizers past 

and current) 

-Land use change  

 

State: 

-Degraded soil quality  

-Poor water quality  

-Contaminated crops  

 

Sustainable phytoremediation 

strategies require to be 

properly and careful designed 

in order to become a 

functional socio-ecological 

system. Imperative 

requirements are not few and 

some have been mentioned 

along this paper, e.g. 

naturalized/autochthonous 

plant species, fast-growth 

species with capacity to 

produce large amounts of 

biomass, rapid propagation, 

resistance to diseases and 

pests, well-developed root 

system, high contaminant 

accumulation capacity, 

adaptability to severe soil 

conditions, unpalatable for 

livestock (risks of food chain 

contamination), degraded 

                                                 
1 Phytomining is the extraction of metals from growing plants that accumulate high metal concentrations. 
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land remediators, soil erosion 

regulators, provide an 

agreeable landscape, 

preserve the biodiversity, 

create ecological succession, 

etc.  

Sustainable 

phytoremediation may be 

combined with 

agroforestry management 

to create positive 

synergies between them 

and their socio-economic 

and environmental 

benefits (e.g. social and 

environmental equity 

through the improvement 

of ecosystem services, 

biodiversity conservation, 

soil and water quality, 

climate change 

mitigation, higher yields, 

lower costs, more resilient 

and accessible 

livelihoods, etc.) 

Pressures: 

-Use of pesticides (past 

and current) 

- Unsustainable soil 

fertility management (use 

of chemical fertilizers past 

and current) 

-Land use change 

-Climate change 

 

Impacts: 

-Lower yields 

-Biodiversity loss 

-Impoverishment 

There is a lack of knowledge 

and training on more 

sustainable agronomic 

practices among farmers in 

the region (e.g. time and 

techniques for planting, 

intercropping, organic 

fertilizers, erosion control, 

etc.) Time is also one 

important factor to take into 

account when designing 

phytoremediation solutions 

because socio-ecological 

systems are dynamic and 

need time to evolve. 

Therefore, medium and long 

time frames are more reliable 

in these cases. 

Sustainable 

phytoremediation projects 

in Chinandega could 

contribute to the 

environmental 

conservation of lands and 

water resources by 

limiting their pollution.  

Pressures: 

-Use of pesticides (past 

and current) 

- Unsustainable soil 

fertility management (use 

of chemical fertilizers past 

and current) 

-Land use change  

 

Some plant species might not 

thrive if the level of 

contamination is too elevated 

(phytotoxicity). Pollutants 

have to be available for plants 

in order to be removed from 

the soil (highly hydrophobic 

contaminants are strongly 

attached to soil particles). 

Furthermore, if the polluted 

layers reach great depths 

phytoremediation 

technologies might not be 
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enough to solve the 

contamination problem.  

Sustainable 

phytoremediation could 

potentially create a more 

resilient agricultural 

economy in the region of 

Chinandega (food 

security, water security, 

less impact by value 

markets variations, 

lower inputs, reduction of 

poverty, etc.) 

Drivers: 

-Agriculture production 

-Labor/income 

-Population growth 

 

Impacts: 

-Economic repercussions 

(land devaluation, 

deterioration of food 

product prices in the 

market)  

-Impoverishment 

-Rural-Urban migrations 

 

Conventional agriculture 

methods are not easy to 

change because of the 

powerful set of institutional 

and socio-political 

mechanisms that shape 

markets, regulations and 

subsides.  

Phytoremediation 

techniques thrive much 

better in warm climates 

like Chinandega has due 

to greater growth rates 

and aboveground 

biomass production. 

Drivers: 

-Agriculture production 

 

Impacts: 

-Impoverishment 

-Lower yields  

 

Extreme water and weather-

related events (e.g. droughts, 

floods, hurricanes) are not 

rare in the region and they 

damage croplands and 

harvests (besides the risk of 

greater spreading of 

contaminants, variable 

concentration of 

contaminants in the soil, 

altered uptake rates of 

pollutants by plants, etc.).  

There is a growing 

awareness of the 

environmental concerns 

around the soil 

contamination issues of 

the region within the 

academia community and 

NGOs, product of 

scientific investigations 

that could potentially pave 

the path for future 

investigation efforts and 

Drivers: 

-Lack of knowledge and 

awareness within the 

population (rural farmers 

and consumers) 

 

Societal responses:  

-Scientific investigations 

(historical and current 

sources of contamination 

affecting soil, waters, 

There is a communication gap 

between institutions 

(government and scientific 

community) and the lay 

population (rural farmers and 

consumers). This not only 

favours and perpetuates the 

lack of awareness within the 

rural and local communities of 

the region but also hinders the 

transfer of knowledge to 

them. 
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for increase the level of 

awareness and 

knowledge among the lay 

population in local 

communities. 

crops and human 

population) 

-NGOs 

 

Sustainable 

phytoremediation is a 

permanent, in situ, not 

disturbing and 

conservative technique 

suitable to remediate 

large extensions of 

contaminated land, as is 

the case in Chinandega 

from the historical and 

current sources of soil 

pollutants over vast 

agricultural areas.  

State: 

-Degraded soil quality  

-Water quality altered  

-Contaminated crops  

 

Impacts: 

-Human health 

-Biodiversity loss 

 

 

Soil amendments of large 

land extensions may 

negatively influence the 

mobility of contaminants 

towards other mediums in the 

environment and adversely 

affect the food chain. 

Phytoremediation 

technologies at large scales 

might sometimes require 

procedures for proper 

handling and disposal 

methods of organic residues. 

 

Sustainable phytoremediation practices combined with agroforestry are unlikely to 

demand high cost inputs (if compared to conventional physicochemical soil treatments) 

but could potentially produce high outputs in terms of socio-ecological and economic 

benefits (e.g. a more resilient agricultural system, provisioning of societal goods and 

services, soil and water quality enhancement, biodiversity conservation, reduction of 

poverty, etc.); it could even be managed as a climate mitigation measure. In the case 

of Chinandega, a marginalized region with high dependence on agricultural production, 

these motivations are significant when it comes to the screening of alternatives to solve 

the soil contamination issue of the region and the consequences arising from it. 

However, the socioeconomic context of the region (and of Nicaragua itself) shapes 

important limitations for the implementation of phytoremediation strategies. The lack 

of effective institutional instruments to properly tackle the soil 

degradation/contamination problem, the lack of knowledge of more sustainable 

agronomic practices, lack of formation for designing a successful sustainable 

phytoremediation strategy, a strong dependence on conventional agricultural methods 

and lack communication between the scientific community and the local farmers are 

some important barriers that can be mentioned. Phytoremediation practices, if 

compared to traditional soil decontamination techniques, require also longer periods 

of time before first results can be palpable thus the time factor is a limitation because 
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of the strong reliance of the region on farming livelihoods and the urgent need for 

income and secure food supply.   
 

3.2 Inventory of the plants 
 

In this section, the inventory of the naturally adapted/autochthonous plant species 

is introduced. As displayed in the table 3, many of the inventoried plant species present 

tolerance/bioaccumulation capacity for a number of metals. However, for POPs, the 

available information was scarce. Information about the identified profit potentials, 

carbon sequestration potential of woody species and agroforestry applications abound. 

Many of the species might also be pest resistant plants given that all inventoried plants 

are autochthonous/naturally adapted (Appendix A). The appropriateness of species is 

indicated ( ). In total 23 out of 49 inventoried plant species resulted to be potential 

candidates for phytoremediation strategies in Chinandega according to the 9 criteria 

presented in this thesis. Nearly all the selected species (excluding Byrsonima 

crassifolia, Azadirachta indica, Sida rhombifolia and Sesamum indicum) comply with 

the metal absorption capacity, agroforestry applications and profit potential criteria 

which makes them suitable for deeper assessments to explore further 

appropriateness. Furthermore, this selection also encompasses the small group of 

species for which it was possible to found published information on their 

phytoremediation potential for POPs (i.e. Chrysopogon zizanioides, Saccharum 

officinarum, Zea mays, Sesamum indicum, Glycine max and Arachis hypogaea). 



 

Table 3 Inventory of plants including their phytoremediation capacity, the above ground carbon sequestration potential, agroforestry applications and profit potential
(CC: cash crop; FW: firewood; Med: medicinal; TT: timber tree; AF: animal feed). 

 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 
English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Nancite 

Nanche 
Byrsonima 
crassifolia 

 

N/A Tolerance to 
hydrocarbons 

from 
petroleum 

 
Chan et al. 

2015 

CC 
 

Cerda, R. et al. 
2013 

 
Me (antibacterial, 
anti-inflammatory) 
Martínez-Vázquez, 

M. et al. 1999 
 

Maldini, M. et al. 
2009 

 

 
Barbosa, R., 2004 

and 2005 
 

Holmes, I., Kirby, 
K.R. and Potvin, 

C., 2017 
 
 

 

 
Pinoargote, M. 

et al., 2017 
 

Holmes, I., 
Kirby, K.R. 

and Potvin, C., 
2017 

 

  Pch 

Laurel 

Ecuador laurel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cordia 
alliodora 

N/A N/A TT 
Cerda, R. et al. 

2013 
 
 

Antifungal and 
larvicidal 

 
Ioset, J., R. et al. 

2000 
 

Olschewski, R., 
Klein, A-M. and 
Tscharntke, T., 

2010  
 

Somarriba, E. et 
al., 2013 

 

van Oijen, M., 
Dauzat, J., 

Harmand, JM. 
et al., 2010 

 
Somarriba, E. 

et al., 2013 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 

X Pch 
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Table 3 (Continued).  

Spanish name 
(commonly 

used in 
Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Nim 

Neem 

Azadirachta 
indica 

 

N/A Phytoremedia
tion of crude 

oil 
 
Yenn, R et a. 

2014 
 

TT 
 

Me (lice, diabetes, 
hepatitis, kidney 

stones) 
 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 
Randriamiharisoa et al. 

2015 
 

Insecticide 
Boeke et al. 2004 

Mangalassery, S. 
et al. 2014 

 
Ajani, A.; Shams, 

Z. I., 2016 
 

Arya, A. et al., 
2017 

Mangalassery, 
S. et al. 2014 

 
Calle, Z., 2013 

 
Schroth, G. et 

al., 2016 
 

  Pch 

Mango 

Mango 

Mangifera 
indica 

 

Bioaccumulation of 
metals in timber 
and edible fruits 
(Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, 

Cd, Ni) 
Maiti, Subodh 

Kumar et al. 2015 
 

N/A CC 
 

Me (breathing and 
circulatory 

problems, skin and 
subcutaneous 

tissue disorders) 
 

Kanime, N. et al. 
2013 

 
Tumwebaze, S. B 
and Byakagaba, 

P., 2016 
  

Tumwebaze, 
S. B and 

Byakagaba, 
P., 2016 

 
Bhattacharjya, 
S. et al., 2017 

 

  Pch 
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Bioaccumulation of 
metals (Cd, Pb, 

Zn) 
 

Jaya, D.  
2009 

 

Wendy Torres-
Avilez et al. 2015 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Bhattacharjya, S. 
et al., 2017 

 
 

Somarriba, E. 
et al., 2013 

 

Table 3 (Continued). 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Roble de 
Sabana 

Pink Poui 

Tabebuia 
rosea 

 

 
Hg 

bioaccumulation 
José Marrugo-
Negrete, et al. 

2016 

Tolerance to 
petroleum 

contamination 
 

Pérez-
Hernández, I. 

et al. 2013 
 

TT 
 

Mendoza, M. A., et 
al. 2015 

 
Me (wounds, 

sores, malaise, 
uterine/vaginal 

cancer) 
 

Alcorn, J., B. 1984 

Potvin C., 2003 
 

Mayoral, C. et al. 
2017 

 
Verheyen, K. et 

al., 2016 

Holmes, I., 
Kirby, K.R. 

and Potvin, C., 
2017 

 
De Sousa, K. 
et al., 2017 

 

  Pch 

Ceiba 

Ceiba 

Ceiba 
pentandra 

Hg 
bioaccumulation 

 
Francisco Román-
Dañobeytia, et al. 

2015 
 

N/A TT 
Sonwa, Denis et al. 

2014 
 
 

Me (to gain 
weight) 

 

Yeboah, D., et al. 
2014 

 
Naughton-Treves, 

L., 2004 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

Naughton-
Treves, L., 

2004 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 

  Pch 
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José Marrugo-
Negrete, et al. 

2016 
 

Leonti, M. Otto, S 
and Heinrich, M. 

2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 3 (Continued). 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Marañón 

Cashew 

Anacardium 
occidentale 

 

Bioaccumulation of 
metals in timber 
and edible fruits 
(Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, 

Cd, Ni) 
 

Maiti, Subodh 
Kumar et al. 2015 

 

N/A CC 
Me (wounds, 
respiratory 
problems) 

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 

Noiha Noumi, V. et 
al., 2017 

 
Jindal, R., Kerr, J. 
M. and Carter, S., 

2012 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

Noiha Noumi, 
V. et al., 2017 

 
Jindal, R., 

Kerr, J. M. and 
Carter, S., 

2012 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011  

  Pch 

Naranjo 

Orange 

 

 

Citrus 
aurantium  

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (intestinal 
parasites, 
respiratory 
problems) 

Häger, A., 2012 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

Häger, A., 
2012 

 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 

X Pch 
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Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 
Torres-Avilez, W. et 

al. 2015 
 

Table 3 (Continued). 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Flor amarilla 
(Jalacate) 

Tree marigold 

Tithonia 
diversifolia 

 

Heavy metals 
removal (Pb, Cd, 

As) 
Temitope Opeyemi 
Taiwo, et al. 2012 

 
Zn and Pb removal 

Adesodun, 
Johnson, et al. 

2010  
 

Removal of metals 
(Cu, Pb Cd) 

N/A Control of key pest 
species on 

Phaseolus vulgaris  
 

Mkenda P, et al. 
2015 

 
Me (antimalarial, 
intestinal worms, 

cholera, 
strengthening the 
immune system, 

insecticide) 

-- Ramos, H., 
Kato, O. and 

Castellani, D., 
2018 

 

  Pch 
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Adewole, M.B. et 

al. 2010 

 
Afolayan, Funmilayo 

I.D. et al. 2016 
 

Balagizi 
Karhagomba, I. et al 

2013 
 

Madroño 

Lemonwood 

Calycophyllu
m 

candidissimu
m 

 

N/A N/A CC Verheyen, K. et 
al., 2016 

Griscom, H. P. 
and Ashton, 
M. S., 2011 

 

X Pch 

 
 

 
 
Table 3 (Continued). 

Spanish name 
(commonly 

used in 
Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 
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Zacate de 
limón 

Lemon grass 

 

 

Cymbopogon 
citratus 

 

Phytostabilizatio of 
Fe, Mn, Cu and Al, 
Zn, Cd, Pb, Cr, As, 

Ni translocation 
Gautam, Meenu et 

al. 2016 
 
Phytostabilization 

of chromite-
asbestos  

Kumar, Adarsh et 
al. 2014 

N/A Me (calmative, 
genitourinary 

system  
disorders) 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

 

-- Rahman, N. et 
al., 2012 

  Pch 

 

Almendro de la 
India/tropical 

Tropical 
Almond 

Terminalia 
catappa 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (digestive and 
circulatory system 

problems) 
 

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., Dey, A. 
and Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., 

Dey, A. and 
Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

X Pch 

Melocotón/cara
mbola 

Star fruit 

Averrhoa 
carambolo 

 

N/A N/A CC Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., Dey, A. 
and Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 

X Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 
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other 
organic 

pollutants 

Níspero 

Sapodilla 

 

Manilkara 
zapota 

 

N/A N/A CC 
Haggar, J. et al. 

2011 
 

Me (parasite 
diseases, 
nutritional 
disorders)  

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Rizvi, R.H. et a., 

2016 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Rizvi, R.H. et 

a., 2016 
 

X Pch 

Zapote/Mamey 

Sapote 

Pouteria 
sapota 

 

N/A N/A CC 
Me (Asthma/chest 

congestion) 
 

I. Vandebroek et al. 
2010 

 

Pinoargote, M. et 
al., 2017 

 
Somarriba, E. et 

al., 2013 
 

Holmes, I., Kirby, 
K.R. and Potvin, 

C., 2017 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 
Somarriba, E. 

et al., 2013 
 

Holmes, I., 
Kirby, K.R. 

and Potvin, C., 
2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

X Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 
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tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

        X    : excluded   

Anón 

Sugar apple 

Annona 
squamosa 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (fever, 
circulatory 
problems) 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Zapfack, L., Noiha, 
N. V. and Tabue, 

M. R. B., 2016 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Dhakal, A., 

Cockfield, G. 
and Maraseni, 

T., 2012 
 

X Pch 
Esy 

Escoba lisa 

Arrowleaf sida 

Sida 
rhombifolia 

 

N/A Tolerance to 
benzene, 
toluene, 
xylen, 

polycyclic 
aromatic 

hydrocarbons, 
tetraethyl 

lead, methyl 
tert-butyl 

ether 
Rodríguez-
Vázquez, 

Refugio et al. 
2016 

 
 

Me  
(pulmonary 

tuberculosis, 
nervous diseases 
and rheumatism) 

 
B. Sivasankari et al. 

2014 
 

-- Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

  Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 
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English name 
n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

capacity/poll
ution 

tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

carbon 
sequestration in 
woody biomass 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

 
 : candidate 

        X    : excluded 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Vetiver 

Valerian 

Chrysopogon 
zizanioides 

 

Tolerance to As 
Datta, Rupali et al. 

2011 
Heavy metal 

removal (Cr, Cu, 
Pb, Zn) 

Antiochia, 
Riccarda et al. 

2007 
Tolerance, 

Translocation and 
Phytostabilization 
of metals (Fe, Mn, 

Mg, Zn, Cu, Ni,  
Pb, Cd and Cr) 

Gautam, Meenu et 
al. 2017 

Phytostabilization 
of chromite-

asbestos 
Kumar, Adarsh et 

al. 2014 
Phytoremediation 

of B and Pb 
Angin, Ilker et al. 

2008 
Hg phytoextraction 

Lomonte, Cristina 
et al. 2013 

 

Removal of 
prometryn 

 
Sun, S et al. 

2016 
 

Me (antibacterial 
activity against 
drug-resistant 

strains 
of Mycobacterium 

smegmatis. 
and Escherichia 

coli) 
Luqman, S et al. 

2005 
 

-- Yadav, R. et 
al., 2014 

  Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
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Spanish name 
(commonly 

used in 
Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Caña 

Sugar cane 

Saccharum 
officinarum 

 

Cu, Sn and Pb/Zn  
tolerance  

Zhang, Xin et al. 
2014  

 
Fluoride 

bioaccumulation 
Camarena-Rangel 

et al. 2015 
 

As, Cu, Pb, Zn, Sn 
tolerance  

 
Ashraf, M.; Maah, 

M.; Yusoff, I. 
2011 

Lindane 
removal 
Salam, 

Jaseetha 
Abdul et al. 

2017 
 

CC  
AF 
FW 

 
Me (calmative, 
skin problems) 

Torres-Avilez, W. 
et al. 2015 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

-- 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 
  Esy 

Paraíso 

 

Melia 
azedarach 

 

Bioaccumulation  
of Cu, Pb and Cd 

Kang, Wei 
et al. 2015 

N/A Me (parasites, 
antibacterial, 

wound, insecticide, 
antimalarial) 

 
Balagizi 

Karhagomba, I. et al 
2013 

 
 
 
 

Osei, A. et al., 
2018 

 
Verheyen, K. et 

al., 2016 

Dhakal, A., 
Cockfield, G. 

and Maraseni, 
T.N., 2012 

 
sei, A. et al., 

2018 
 

  Esy 
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Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Guayaba 

Guava 

Psidium 
guajava 

 

Bioaccumulation of 
metals in timber 
and edible fruits 
(Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, 

Cd, Ni) 
 

Maiti, Subodh 
Kumar et al. 2015 

 
Ni tolerance 

Bazihizina, Nadia 
et al. 2015 

N/A CC 
Cerda, R. et al. 

2013 
 

FW 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Me (wounds, 
dysentery, 

respiratory issues) 
Torres-Avilez, W. 

et al. 2015 

Häger, A., 2012 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., Dey, A. 
and Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

Häger, A., 
2012 

 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 
 

Islam, M., 
Dey, A. and 
Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

  Pch 
Esy 

Guarumo 

Trumpet tree 

Cecropia 
peltata 

 

N/A N/A Me (endocrinal 
and nutritional 

issues) 
Torres-Avilez, W. 

et al. 2015 

Elias, M. and 
Potvin, C., 2003 

 
Arnone, J. and 

Körner, Ch., 1995 
 

D’oliveira, M.V.N. 
et al., 2011 

 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 

X Pch 

Guanacaste 

Guanacaste 

Enterolobium 
cyclocarpum 

 

N/A N/A TT 
 

Verheyen, K. et 
al., 2016 

 

Falkowski, T. 
B. et al., 2016 

 

X Pch 
Esy 
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Elias, M. and 
Potvin, C., 2003 

 

Cole, R. J., 
2010 

 
Table 3 (Continued) 

Spanish name 
(commonly 

used in 
Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Coyol 

Coyol palm 

Acrocomia 
aculeata 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (to clean 
intestines) 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 

Leite, L.F.C. et al., 
2013 

González-
Marín, R. et 

al., 2012 

X Pch 

Cocotero 

Coconut tree 

Cocos 
nucifera 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Cerda, R. et al. 
2013 

 
Me (dehydration, 

genitourinary 
system disorders) 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Torres-Avilez, W. 
et al. 2015  

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
 

Islam, M., Dey, A. 
and Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
 

Islam, M., 
Dey, A. and 
Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

X Pch 

Tigüilote 

White Manjack 

Cordia 
dentata  

N/A N/A CC N/A N/A X Esy 
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Genizaro 

Rain tree 

Albizia saman 

 

N/A N/A TT Häger, A., 2012 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 
Häger, A., 

2012 
 
 

X Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Jocote 

Red mombin 

Spondias 
purpurea 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (dysentery and 
skin issues) 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

Torres-Avilez, W. 
et al. 2015 

Häger, A., 2012 
 

Häger, A., 
2012 

 

X Pch 

Platanero 

Banana tree 

Musa spp. 
N/A N/A CC 

AF 
Me (flu, 

musculoskeletal 
system disorders) 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 
Torres-Avilez, W. 

et al. 2015 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Ramos, H., Kato, 
O. and Castellani, 

D., 2018 
 
 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 
 

Ramos, H., 
Kato, O. and 

Castellani, D., 
2018 

 

X Pch 
Esy 
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Sacuanjoche 

Plumeria 

Plumeria 
rubra 

 

N/A N/A Me (venereal 
diseases) 

Hersch-Martínez, 
P. 1995 

-- Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

X Pch  
Esy 

 

Grama maní 
(maní forrajero) 

Pinto peanut 

 

 

Arachis pintoi 

 

Cu 
bioaccumulation 

Andreazza, 
Robson et al. 2011 

 

N/A AF 
 
 

-- Hall, H. et al., 
2010 

  Pch 
Esy 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Michiuiste 

Monkeypod 

Pithecellobiu
m dulce 

 

N/A N/A Me (diarrhea, 
stomach ache) 

 
Moreno Salazar, 
S. F., et al. 2008 

  

-- Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

X Pch 
Esy 

Bledo 

Spiny amaranth 

Amaranthus 
spinosus 

 

Cd, Pb, Ni 
bioaccumulation 

Singh, Anita 
et al. 2016 

 
As, Cr, and Pb 

bioaccumulation 
Aguilar, Elba 

Graciela 
et al. 2013 

N/A Me (skin disorders, 
rheumatism) 

Luitel et al., 2014 
 

Barret, B. 1994 

-- Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

  Pch 
Esy 
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Catapanza 

Wild maracuja 

 

Passiflora 
foetida 

N/A N/A Me (calmative) 
 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

-- Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

X Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Verdolaga 
Pigweed/ 
purslane 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Portulaca 
oleracea 

 

Metal uptake of 
Pb, Zn, Ni 

Amer, Nasser  
et al. 2013 

 
 

Phytoextraction of 
Cr 

Alyazouri, Ayman 
H et al. 2013 

 
Bioaccumulation of 
Cu, Ni, Hg, and Pb 
Dwivedi, Sanjay et 

al. 2012 

N/A CC 
 

Me (wound, 
intoxication of 

gastrics) 
 

Balagizi 
Karhagomba, I. et al 

2013 
 

-- Gonzalez-
Amaro, R.M. 
et al, 2009 

  Pch 
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Pitahaya 

Dragon fruit 

Hylocereus 
spp. 

 

N/A N/A CC 
Me (antioxidant) 

 
Ochoa-Velasco, C. 

E., et al. 2012 

-- Vallejo, M. et 
al., 2015 

       X Esy 

Mamón 

Spanish lime 

Melicoccus 
bijugatus 

 

N/A N/A CC 
Me 

(gastrointestinal 
problems) 

Bystrom, L. M., 
2011 

Pinoargote, M. et 
al., 2017 

 

Pinoargote, M. 
et al., 2017 

 
Cole, R. J., 

2010 
 

X Esy 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Maíz 

Maize 

Zea mays 

 

Zn phytoextraction 
Gheju, M; 
Stelescu, I 

2013 
Bioaccumulation of 

Cu 
Benimeli, Claudia 

S 
et al. 2010 

Cr, Ni, Pb, Cd 
bioaccumulation 
Kumar, Adarsh ; 

Maiti, Subodh 

Lindane 
 

Arslan, M. et 
al., 2017 

CC 
AF 

 
Me (urinary 
infection, 

infectious and 
parasitic diseases, 

skin problems) 
 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

-- Gonzalez-
Amaro, R.M. 
et al, 2009 

  Esy 
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2014 
Hg phytoextraction 
Fu, Zhongjun et al. 

2014 
As 

bioaccumulation  
Drličková, Gabriela 

et al. 2013 
Phytoextractio of 

Cr 
Martínez-Trujillo, 
Miguel; Carreón-

Abud, Yazmín 
2015 

 

Torres-Avilez, W. 
et al. 2015 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Ajonjolí 

Sesame 

Sesamum 
indicum 

 

N/A Lindane 
uptake 

 
Abhilash, 

P.C.; Singh, 
Nandita 

2010 
 

CC 
 

Me (bronchitis) 
 

I. Vandebroek et al. 
2010 

 

-- Mohammed 
Fadl, K. E., 

2009 
 

Fadl, K. and 
Sheikh, S., 

2010 

  Esy 

Soja 

Soybean 

Glycine max 

 

 
 As, Cd, Cu, Pb 
and Zn uptake 

 

 
Polychlorinate

d biphenyl 
(PCB) 

CC 
AF 

 

-- Yun, L. et al., 
2012 

  Esy 
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Fellet, G et al. 
2007 

 
 
 
 
 

phytoextractio
n 
 

Zeeb, 
Barbaraa et 

al. 2006 
 

Heptachlor 
bioaccumulati

on 
Karthikeyan, 

R. 
et al. 2004 

Endrin  
 

Arslan, M. et 
al., 2017 

 
 

Me (cancer, 
cardiovascular 

diseases, 
postmenopausal 

problems, 
diabetes, and 

some 
neurodegenerative 

disorders) 
Ahmad, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Guanábana 

Soursop 

Annona 
muricata 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (asthma, chest 
congestion, cold, 

bronchitis) 
I. Vandebroek et al. 

2010 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., Dey, A. 
and Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Islam, M., 

Dey, A. and 
Rahman, M., 

2015 
 

X Esy 
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Aguacate 

Avocado 

Persea 
americana 

 

Hg uptake 
 

Rodriguez, Luis et 
al.  

2007 

N/A CC 
 

Me (diuretic, 
infectious and 

parasitic diseases, 
menstrual 
problems) 

 
Lozano, A. et al. 

2014 
 

Torres-Avilez, W. et 
al. 2015 

 
I. Vandebroek et al. 

2010 
 
 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Pinoargote, M. et 

al., 2017 
 

Somarriba, E. et 
al., 2013 

 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

 
Pinoargote, M. 

et al., 2017 
 

Somarriba, E. 
et al., 2013 

 

  Esy 
Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Cacao 

Cacao 

Theobroma 
cacao 

 

N/A N/A CC 
 

Me (childbirth)  
Barret, B. 1994 

Somarriba, E. et 
al., 2013 

 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 
 

Somarriba, E. 
et al., 2013 

 
Pinoargote, M. 

et al., 2017 
 

Kumar, B. M., 
2011 

X Esy 
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Ramos, H., Kato, 
O. and Castellani, 

D., 2018 
 

 
 Ramos, H., 
Kato, O. and 

Castellani, D., 
2018 

 

Yuca 

Cassava 

Manihot 
esculenta 

 

N/A N/A CC 
AF 

 
Me (malnutrition, 

haematomas) 
 

Lozano, A. et al. 
2014 

-- 
Kumar, B. M., 

2011 
 

 Ramos, H., 
Kato, O. and 

Castellani, D., 
2018 

 

X Esy 

Taiwan grass 
Pennisetum 
purpureum 

Cd uptake 
Zhang, Xingfeng 

et al. 2014 

N/A AF 
Me (boost 

immunity, against 
hypertension) 

 
Siew, Y-Y et al. 

2014 

-- Anguiano, J. 
M., Aguirre, J. 
and Palma, J. 

M, 2013 

  Esy 
Pch 

Table 3 (Continued) 
Spanish name 

(commonly 
used in 

Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific 
name 

Experimental 
data on soil 

phytoremediation 
capacity/pollutio

n tolerance to 
heavy metals  

Experimental 
data on soil 
phytoremedi

ation 
capacity/poll

ution 
tolerance to 
POPs and 

other 
organic 

pollutants 

Profit potential 
 

CC, FW, Med, TT, 
AF 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

for atmospheric 
carbon 

sequestration in 
woody biomass 

Existence of data 
supporting that the 
species can be used 

in agroforestry 
systems 

 

Appropriateness 
of plant species 
according to the 

set of criteria  
 

 : candidate 
        X    : excluded 

Inventory 
site: 

Picacho 
airport (Pch) 

El Ensayo 
(Esy) 

  

Sorgo 

Sorghum 

Sorghum spp. 
Sorghum biocolor:  
 Phytoextraction of 

Pb, Cd, Zn, and 
Cu 

Zhuang, Ping et al. 
2009 

N/A CC 
AF 

 
Me (delayed 

placenta) 

-- Verinumbe, I., 
1991 

  Esy 
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Phytoextraction of 

Ni, Pb, Zn 
Al Chami, Z. et al. 

2015 
 

As, Cd, Cu, Pb 
and Zn uptake 
Fellet, G et al. 

2007 

Megersa, M. et al. 
2013 

Rosa Jamaica 

Roselle 

Hibiscus 
sabdariffa 

 

N/A N/A CC 
Haggar, J. et al. 

2011 
 

Me (against 
hypertension)  

Mckay, D. L. et al. 
2010 

-- Mohammed 
Fadl, K. E., 

2009 
 

Fadl, K. and 
Sheikh, S., 

2010 

X Esy 

Maní 

Peanut 

Arachis 
hypogaea 

 

 
Cd phytoextraction 

Su, Genqiang et 
al. 2013 

 

Heptachlor 
bioaccumulati

on 
Karthikeyan, 

R. 
et al. 2004 

 

CC 
AF 

Me (antioxidant 
and antibacterial) 
Jiang, S., Ma, Y., 

Yan, D. 2014 

-- Verinumbe, I., 
1991 

  Esy 
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4. Discussion  

 

Chinandega’s immense and urgent needs may not seem addressable with slow 

solutions like phytoremediation, at first glance. Chinandega’s contaminated soil might 

not attract enough attention among poverty indexes, unemployment rates, 

malnutrition, deficient health care system and housing problems. However, no other 

technology is likely to be appropriate in these circumstances given the vast extensions 

of the contaminated areas and the limited financial resources. A number of studies 

have claimed that phytoremediation technologies could potentially increase their cost-

effectiveness as mitigation solutions for polluted soils if the cost-benefit assessments 

incorporate other co-benefits such as those employed in this thesis for the Chinandega 

case study (e.g. food production, fuelwood, building material, medicine, animal feed, 

carbon sequestration) among others (e.g. ecosystem services conservation, bioenergy 

production, essential oil production, phytomining, etc.). Decision makers might 

strategically evaluate and include all these and more co-benefits when designing 

phytoremediation strategies adapted to the local conditions in Chinandega region. In 

this regard, the DPSIR assessment was a useful tool for bringing opportunities and 

limitations to the surface for the implementation phytoremediation in this region. The 

assessment could be used as a baseline by decision and policy makers for designing 

and implementing appropriate phytoremediation strategies in Chinandega.  

The DPSIR assessment has also potential to assist the planning and 

communication of campaigns and training programs based on the limitations and 

opportunities identified here. These initiatives could be useful to promote 

recommendations of consumption of agricultural products that do not pose a risk to 

human health based on the translocation patterns of the plant species, (i.e. transport 

of materials such as nutrients or contaminants throughout the plant). For example, 

there are studies that suggest that Anacardium occidentale, Psidium guajava and 

Mangifera indica may accumulate metals in the timber as well as in the edible fruits. In 

this sense, the cultivation of species that phytoremediate by accumulating the 

contaminants (i.e. accumulators) in the edible parts should be discouraged. While no 

other remediation measure is taken, plant species with the ability to thrive in 

contaminated soils but that exclude the contaminants from the edible parts (i.e. 

excluders) (and thus prevent them from entering the food chain) should be favoured.  

These campaigns and programs could also be effective to inform the farmers 

about more sustainable soil practices that would give an added value to the 

phytoremediation strategies. These practices should be devoted to: prevent the land 

to be abandoned due to degradation, increase the variety of crops (rotation and 

intercropping), adopt agroforestry practices, integrate livestock and crops, apply 
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integrated pest management (e.g. mechanical, biological), include an adequate post-

harvest handling and disposal of the plants/organic residues, etc. Farmers and 

consumers should also be educated about causes and impacts of Chinandega’s soil 

contamination problem in order to increase awareness and reduce vulnerability among 

those groups. Furthermore, these initiatives could even, in the long run, trigger the 

necessary regulatory changes concerning the soil conservation problem in 

Chinandega.  

The suggested sustainable phytoremediation strategies imply less intensive 

agricultural practices and these training plans and public campaigns could also inspire 

farmers by covering new (non-conventional) marketing strategies tailored to more 

sustainable methods of production, i.e. alternative marketing initiatives based on 

phytoremediation practices that preferably pursue obtain sufficiently high yields for 

food security while optimizing the co-benefits (i.e. commercial profits that offset 

investments and effort allocated to land remediation and conservation such as those 

included in this thesis).  Moreover, this agricultural system would increase the efficient 

usage and productivity of the cultivated lands in the region (which are currently 

underused) and would cut down the costs of maintenance and increase the resilience 

of the agricultural system with a lesser extent of dependence on external inputs and 

the high costs associated to them (less machinery, less fertilizers, less pesticides, 

improved livelihood security, etc.).  

However, something to bear in mind is that some of these co-benefits might not 

be straightforwardly quantifiable in monetary terms. It might be challenging, for 

example, to assign an economic net value to benefits coming from biodiversity 

conservation, terrestrial carbon storage, soil and water quality enhancement, fuelwood 

production (e.g. trade-offs between potential carbon sequestration-emission fluxes), 

etc. Nevertheless, ecosystem services assessments and cost-benefit analysis could 

help overcoming those shortcomings.  

From the inventory, it can be concluded that POPs decontamination capacity of 

the 23 candidate plant species is still an unexplored field of research that would 

demand more detailed investigation in order to determine which plants pose the most 

appropriate potential to phytoremediate the soils of Chinandega. However, the 

inventoried species clearly thrive in heavily contaminated sites which implies that they 

can withstand those levels of soil pollution, which makes them potential candidates for 

phytoremediation. These 23 candidate species thus constitute a first appropriateness 

screening from the list of the inventoried species and on which future research on the 

mechanisms involved should be based (e.g. phyto-exclusion, -accumulation, -

stabilization, -degradation, -volatilization, rhizodegradation, etc). Due to the high 

concentrations of POPs at the Picacho airport site, the species found there are 

plausibly tolerant to higher concentrations of POPs than those from the Ensayo. 

Furthermore, studies on translocation patterns that assure the safe application of these 
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plants in phytoremediation strategies is also crucial given its implications for human 

and livestock consumption, their medicinal usage and/or their application as animal 

feed and firewood (i.e. trade-offs among co-benefits).  

Some of the selected plants are fast growing woody species that could be 

conveniently used in agroforestry systems (i.e. Byrsonima crassifolia, Mangifera 

indica, Tabebuia rosea, Ceiba pentandra, Anacardium occidentale, Persea 

Americana, Psidium guajava and Melia azedarach, Azadirachta indica). Pest and 

drought resistance species, must be favored when planning the phytoremediation 

strategies in the Chinandega region given that they will require less maintenance costs 

and also because more sustainable pest control managements are needed. 

Considering that the region is arid most of the perennial plants within the selected 

group could be considered drought tolerant species. 

Regional and local field studies on climatic conditions (precipitations, 

temperatures), soil physicochemical properties (texture and composition) need to be 

conducted all over the contaminated land in Chinandega in order to detect the different 

levels of soil contamination (i.e. contamination depth and sites extensions) as well as 

the nature and bioavailability of contaminants, their transport within the soil layers and 

the physicochemical transformations.  

The identified knowledge gap on translocation patterns of these species, depth 

and scope of the contaminated soil layers and phytoremediation capacity of the plants 

and the mechanisms involved calls for further investigations and feasibility studies 

based on this selected group of 23 species. More studies regarding the extent of the 

public health impacts (including past and present sources of contamination) are also 

needed. Moreover, economic estimations of the problem repercussions coming from 

the health care system, agriculture production losses due to the 

degraded/contaminated lands and environmental impacts assessments of past and 

current sources of contamination will benefit the accuracy and significance of results.  

Moreover, commercial exploitation of agro co-benefits from phytoremediation 

strategies together with the development of non-farm activities such as manufacturing, 

construction, commerce and/or tourism could contribute to the diversification of the 

rural economy in Chinandega.  Such economic diversification may benefit the poverty 

indexes, increase the resilience to cope with harvest failures or price volatility and 

improve the accessibility to food and livelihoods of rural homes.  

Chinandega’s socioeconomic system would need time to adjust to this innovative 

system that combines soil pollution management and societal goods production. Yet, 

it would be a system in accordance to the soil contamination situation that would 

address the socioeconomic and environmental needs of the region.  This way the 

economic and socioecological goals and outcomes would be more robust and long 

lasting. 
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5. Conclusions  
 

In order to analyze the socio-economic and environmental system that is 

demanding soil remediation solutions in Chinandega, a DPSIR framework was used 

to model the system and to point out opportunities and limitations for phytoremediation 

applications in the region. An inventory of naturalized and autochthonous plant species 

was conducted while exploring their socioecological and economic co-benefits like 

potential candidates for sustainable phytoremediation strategies in Chinandega. 

Sustainable phytoremediation practices combined with agroforestry are unlikely to 

demand high cost inputs (if compared to conventional physicochemical soil treatments) 

but could potentially produce valuable socio-ecological and economic co-benefits 

which could enhance the cost-effectiveness of these practices in Chinandega (i.e. food 

production, fuelwood, building material, medicine, animal feed, carbon sequestration) 

among others (e.g. ecosystem services conservation, bioenergy production, essential 

oil production, phytomining, etc.).  

In the inventory of the existing vegetation in the two sites of study, 23 plant species 

resulted to be potential candidates for phytoremediation strategies in Chinandega 

according to the 9 criteria presented in this thesis. The capacity of POPs 

decontamination of these candidate plant species is still an unexplored field of 

research that would demand more detailed investigation in order to evaluate their 

further potential to phytoremediate these soils. However, the inventoried species 

clearly thrive in heavily contaminated sites which implies that they can withstand high 

levels of soil pollution, which makes them potential candidates for phytoremediation. 

The depth and scope of the contaminated soil layers, translocation patterns, 

phytoremediation capacity and the mechanisms involved calls for further investigations 

and feasibility studies based on this selected group of species.  
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Appendix 1. 
 
 
Table A. Pest resistance criteria for the inventory of plants.  

 
Spanish name 

(commonly used in 
Nicaragua) 

English name 

Scientific name Pest 
resistance 

References 

Nancite 

Nanche 
Byrsonima crassifolia 

 

N/A N/A 

Laurel 

Ecuador laurel 

Cordia alliodora 
N/A N/A 

Nim 

Neem 

Azadirachta indica 

 

Callosobruchus 
maculatus 

 

Kedia, A. et al. 2013 

Mango Mangifera indica 
Sternochetus 
mangiferae  

Braimah, H. and 
Emden, H. F., 2010  
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Mango  
 

Roble de Sabana 

Pink Poui 

Tabebuia rosea 

 

N/A N/A 

Ceiba 

Ceiba 

Ceiba pentandra 
N/A N/A 

Marañón 

Cashew 

Anacardium occidentale 

 

Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides, 
Pilgeriella anacardii, 
Septoria anacardii 

Cardoso, J.E. et al., 
1999 

Naranjo 

Orange 

Citrus aurantium 
Phytophthora parasitica Ortuño, A., et al., 

1997 

Flor amarilla 
(Jalacate) 

Tree marigold 

Tithonia diversifolia 

 

N/A N/A 

Limonaria 

Lemon grass 

Cymbopogon citratus 

 

N/A N/A 

Almendro de la 
India/tropical 

Tropical Almond 

Terminalia catappa 

 

Fusarium solani 
 

Kouipou Toghueo, 
R.M. et al., 2016 

Madroño 

Lemonwood 

Calycophyllum 
candidissimum 

 

N/A N/A 

Melocotón/carambola 

Star fruit 

Averrhoa carambolo 

 

N/A N/A 

Níspero 

Sapodilla 

Manilkara zapota 

 

N/A N/A 

Zapote/Mamey 

Sapote 

Pouteria sapota 

 

N/A N/A 

Anón 

Sugar apple 

Annona squamosa 

 

N/A N/A 

Vetiver 

Valerian 

Chrysopogon zizanioides 

 

Meloidogyne javanica  
Meloidogyne incognita 

 
Chilo partellus  

 

De Waele, D. et al., 
2007. 

 
Van den Berg, J. and 
Van Hamburg, H. et 

al., 2015 

Escoba lisa 

Arrowleaf sida 

Sida rhombifolia 

 

N/A N/A 

Caña 

Sugar cane 

Saccharum officinarum 

 

Eumargarodes laingi  
 

Allsopp, P. G., 
McGill, N. G., and 

Stringer, J. K., 2000  

Paraíso 

 

Melia azedarach 

 

N/A N/A 

Tigüilote Cordia dentata Poir 
N/A N/A 
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White Manjack 

Guayaba 

Guava 

Psidium guajava 

 

N/A N/A 

Guarumo 

Trumpet tree 

Cecropia peltata 

 

N/A N/A 

Guanacaste 

Guanacaste 

Enterolobium cyclocarpum 

 

N/A N/A 

Coyol 

Coyol palm 

Acrocomia aculeata 

 

N/A N/A 

Cocotero 

Coconut tree 

Cocos nucifera 

 

N/A N/A 

Genizaro 

Rain tree 

Albizia saman 

 

N/A N/A 

Jocote 

Red mombin 

Spondias purpurea 

 

N/A N/A 

Platanero 

Banana tree 

Musa spp. 
N/A N/A 

Sacuanjoche 

Plumeria 

Plumeria rubra 

 

N/A N/A 

Grama maní (maní 
forrajero) 

Pinto peanut 

Arachis pintoi 

 

N/A N/A 

Michiuiste 

Monkeypod 

Pithecellobium dulce 

 

N/A N/A 

Bledo 

Spiny amaranth 

Amaranthus spinosus 

 

N/A N/A 

Catapanza 

Wild maracuja 

 

Passiflora foetida 
N/A N/A 

Verdolaga 
Pigweed/ purslane 

 

Portulaca oleracea 

 

N/A N/A 

Maíz 

Maize 

Zea mays 

 

Delphacodes kuscheli 
 

Costamagna, A.C., 
Remes Lenicov, 

A.M.M. and Zanelli, 
M. (2005) 

Ajonjolí 

Sesame 

Sesamum indicum 

 

Callosobruchus 
maculatus 

 
Callosobruchus 

rhodesianus 
 

Kedia, A. et al. 2013 

Soja 

Soybean 

Glycine max 

 

Aphis glycines 
 

Hesler, L.S. and 
Dashiell, K.E. 2007 
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Aguacate 

Avocado 

Persea americana 

 

N/A N/A 

Pitahaya 

Dragon fruit 

Hylocereus spp. 

 

N/A N/A 

Cacao 

Cacao 

Theobroma cacao 

 

Sahlbergella singularis 
 

Anikwe, J.C. et al. 
2009 

Mamón 

Spanish lime 

Melicoccus bijugatus 

 

N/A N/A 

Guanábana 

Soursop 

Annona muricata 

 

N/A N/A 

Yuca 

Cassava 

Manihot esculenta 

 

Aleurotrachelus socialis 
Mononychellus tanajoa 
Frankliniella williamsi 

Parsa, S., Medina, C. 
and Rodríguez, V. 

2015 

Sorgo 

Sorghum 

Sorghum spp. 
Atherigona soccata  

Chilo, Busseola, 
Diatraea 

Contarinia sorghicola  
  

Sharma, H.C. 1993 

Rosa Jamaica 

Roselle 

Hibiscus sabdariffa 

 

N/A N/A 

Maní 

Peanut 

Arachis hypogaea 

 

Helicoverpa armigera 
Spodoptera litura 
Empoasca kerri 

 
 

War, A.R., Munghate, 
R. S. And Sharma, 

H.C. 2015 

Taiwan grass 
Pennisetum purpureum 

Chilo partellus  
 

Van den Berg, J. and 
Van Hamburg, H. et 

al., 2015 
    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


